
The presence of the lithium-bearing pegmatite and the
bismuth-bearing veinlets on Mount Madison may be a clue that
the valley of the Byrd Glacier occupies a zone of altered rocks
formed by the intrusion of granitic magma into the carbonate
rocks of the Shackleton Formation. Similar geological condi-
tions elsewhere in the world are known to have resulted in
important hydrothermal replacement deposits containing mag-
netite and sulfides of copper, lead, zinc, and other metals. The
abundance of magnetite in the skarn rocks on Mount Madison
suggests that detailed magnetic surveys may be useful in future
evaluations of the area. In addition, sediment deposited by the
ice of the Byrd Glacier under the Ross Ice Shelf may contain
evidence of the presence of sulfide and oxide minerals that may
occur in the rocks below the ice in the valley of the Byrd Giacier.

Karen S. Taylor assisted with the analytical work. This project
was supported by National Science Foundation grants DPP
77-21505 and DPP 80-21401.
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Abrasion rate observations in Victoria
Valley, Antarctica: 340-day experiment

M. C. MALIN

Department of Geology
Arizona State University

Tempe, Arizona 85287

During the 1982-1983 season, a test facility was established
within the modest dune field east of Lake Vida in Victoria Valley,
to assess the maximum rate of abrasion and to test the experi-
ment hardware design (see Malin 1984). The results of analysis
of materials deployed for slightly less than 16 days at that site
were reported in Maim (1984). The remaining suite of samples
(and materials within the sand collectors) were retrieved on 17
December 1983 after 340 days of exposure. An additional 27-day
experiment of sand collection was performed between 17 De-
cember 1983 and 13 January 1984 to check the earlier 16-day
results.

Figure 1 shows the mass of sand trapped by the collectors, for
each height and direction, for both the 27-day and 340-day
experiments. Comparison with figure 2 in Malin (1984) shows
that the short-term experiments (16 and 27 days) were consis-
tent, yielding mass fluxes following inverse power law rela-
tionships (exponents of approximately -2.0 to -2.5). The mass
collected at each height was greater for the 27-day exposure by a
factor of about 50, even though the duration of the experiment
was only about twice as long. Thus, it appears that the interval
17 December to 13 January had either stronger or more per-
sistent winds than the interval 10 to 26 January of the preceed-
ing season.

The relationships between mass and height determined from
the sand collected over the 340-day exposure are significantly
different from those seen in the short-term collections. The
long-term experiment data display a distinctly nonpower law
shape; it is not fit by any simple function. Although this could
possibly be the actual form of the mass/height relationship, it is
more likely that it arises through the inability of the collectors to
sample the flux properly because of aerodynamic "back pres-

sure" and/or turbulence at the collector entrances, possible clog-
ging for periods of time, or other phenomena associated with
wind or sediment interaction with the collectors. Mass loss
from abrasion targets, discussed below, suggests higher fluxes
in the near-surface zone than were actually collected. In evaluat-
ing the abrasion environment, -2.0 and - 2.5 power-law func-
tions were fit to the masses collected at 35-, 70-, and 140-cen-
timeter heights. Estimates were then computed for mass flux at
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Figure 1. Sand collected as a function of height, at site 1 in the
Victoria Valley dune field. "Error" bars Indicate actual range In
height of collectors relative to ground surface, which varied owing
to sand migration during experiment. Solid lines (27-day experi-
ment) show power-law form similar to that seen in 1982-1983 data.
Dashed lines (340-day experiment), which show power-law form for
higher collectors, but fall off at lower heights, indicating that the
collectors were not able to sample the low-velocity portion of the
saltation zone properly. ("gm" denotes gram; "cm" denotes
centimeter.)
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Figure 2. Mass abraded from non-welded volcanic tuft (from Bishop,
California) during 340 days of exposure at the Victoria Valley dune
field. Mass loss as a function of height is similar to that first ob-
served by Sharp (1964) with the maximum abrasion occuring at a
height of 20-25 centimeters. Lower samples may have been buried
for part of the duration of the experiment. ( 11 gm/cm2" denotes grams
per square centimeter; "cm" denotes centimeter.)

lower heights, and abrasion rates were determined with these
calculated values. Comparison of the amount of abrasion thus
determined with actual amounts of abrasion for the upper two
or three samples (70, 35, and 21 centimeters) indicate that the
power-law assumption is probably valid.

Mass loss from rock targets of a given composition varied as a
function of height and azimuth, reflecting a complex interaction
of variables including the distribution of particles as a function
of size, height, and wind speed, direction, and cumulative
duration. Without simultaneous anemometry, it is not possible

to de-convolve the components of the flux; however, some
average values can be determined and are reported here.

Mass loss from basalt and sandstone targets averaged about
25 milligrams; non-welded tuff targets lost an average of about
290 milligrams (e.g., figure 2). These mass loss values are sig-
nificantly above the "noise" level determined by transporting
but not deploying identical samples (approximately 5 milli-
grams for basalt and sandstone, 10 milligrams for tuff).
Amounts of abrasion and sand collection are consistent with 20
percent of sand-moving winds coming from the north, 15 per-
cent from the east, 25 percent from the south, and 40 percent
from the west, for the 340-day period. Average mass loss, nor-
malized for area and time, was 2.2 x 10 grams per square
centimeter per day (basalt), 1.7 x 10 grams per square cen-
timeter per day (sandstone), and 1.4 x 10 grams per square
centimeter per day (tuff). Maximum rates were 2.8 x 10, 4.2
X 10, and 6.6 x 10 respectively. These average values are
from 2 to 7 times lower than those computed from last season's
16-day exposure, although the maximum rates are closer. The
average rates are equivalent to a daily abrasion of 0.1 microme-
ters for the basalt and sandstone and 1.5 micrometers for the
tuff, or about 30 and 500 micrometers per year, respectively.

As part of a long-term study of physical and chemical
weathering mechanisms in the ice-free valleys of south Victoria
Land, Antarctica, 10 test sites have been established in different
micrometeorological, topographic, and sedimentological en-
vironments within Victoria, Wright, and Taylor Valleys. An
eleventh site was emplaced approximately 8 kilometers west of
the Allan Hills, on "blue ice," to assess chemical and physical
processes that may have affected meteorites collected in the
area. The table gives the positions of the 11 sites.

Each site consists of racks of rock disks (0.5 centimeters thick
by 2.5 centimeters diameter) mounted on bolts, facing true
north, east, south, and west at nominal heights of 7, 14, 21, 35,
and 70 centimeters above the ground. Three materials are pres-
ent at each site: basalt, native dolerite, and non-welded volcanic
tuff. Sand collectors, arrayed in a similar manner and at the
additional height of 140 centimeters, are also part of each site in
the valleys. Five cubes, 7.5 centimeters on a side, cut from
native granite, and five cylinders (2.5 centimeters long by 2.5
centimeters diameter) of native dolerite, were also deployed at

Location of weathering and abrasion test sites southern Victoria Land, Antarctica

Site
	

Latitude
	

Longitude	 Altitude
(in meters)
	

Name

Victoria Valley Dunes

South of Lake Vida

Bull Pass

North of Lake Vida

Olympus Range, Lake Thomas Basin

Lower Wright Valley

Central Wright Valley

North Fork, Upper Wright Valley

Bonney Riegel, Taylor Valley

Asgard Range, Cirque 4 Upper Wright Valley

Approximately 8 kilometers east of Allan Hills on "blue
Ice,,
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each site. The return of these materials, along with rock cores
drilled from outcrops and boulders, and their laboratory analy-
sis, constitute the principal activity of this project. Exposures
will range from 1 year to as much as 40 years.

These values are consistent with similar observations in Ice-
land in an area of high sand flux. There, abrasion results have
been successfully used to examine age relationships between
deposits of catastrophic floods (Malin and Eppler 1981-a, 1981-
b). As the results for the test sites in the ice-free valleys become
available, it should be possible to assess their usefulness in
dating glacial deposits.

M.C. Malin and D.B. Eppler conducted the field portion of
this study from 19 November 1983 to 24 January 1984, retrieving
materials deployed in 1982-1983 by M.C. Malin and S.
Williams. D. Michna ably performed the many sand and sample
measurements. We are especially indebted to the helicopter
pilots and crews of VXE-6, who provided considerable assis-

tance in site selection and experiment deployment. This re-
search is supported by National Science Foundation grant DPP
82-06391.
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Petrologic study of metasediments in
Taylor Valley, southern Victoria Land
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localities in the two study areas. Rock samples were first exam-
ined megascopically. Representative samples were then se-
lected and studied in thin-section by optical petrography and
cathodoluminescence.

Within the study areas the metasediments are composed of:
• Amphibolites—biotite-plagioclase-hornblende and biotite-

diopside-plagiociase-hornblende;
• Gneiss—biotite-quartz-microcline-plagioclase and biotite-di-

opside-hornblende-plagioclase;
• Schist—quartz-plagioclase-biotite;
• Granofels—quartz-microcline-plagioclase and diopside-

quartz-microcline-plagioclase;
• Diopside granofeis with layers of

• Diopside-scapolite-plagioclase granofels, and
• Schist—plagioclase-diopside-biotite or corundum-micro-

cline-piagioclase-biotite;

Metasedimentary rocks were sampled at several locations in
Taylor Valley during the 1980-1981 and 1981-1982 field seasons
as part of a study of orbicular rocks. Studies by Dahl and Palmer
(1981, 1982, and 1983) indicate a genetic relationship between
metasediments and orbicules. The purposes of this investiga-
tion are to describe the mineralogy of the metasediments and to
estimate their temperature of metamorphism. This information
will help put constraints on models of orbicule formation and
will add to the understanding of the basement rocks in the
Taylor Valley area.

Taylor Valley is located in the Transantarctic Mountains ap-
proximately 80 kilometers northwest of McMurdo Station. In
Taylor Valley metasedimentary rocks occur in northwest-strik-
ing belts which are bounded by the Olympus Granite-gneiss
and the Larsen Granodiorite and dip steeply to the east. The
metasedimentary rocks were originally described as part of the
Skelton Group (Haskell et al. 1965) but are now considered to be
part of the Koettlitz Group (Skinner 1982, 1983).

Metasedimentary rocks were studied in two areas: (1) near
the Taylor and Calkin glaciers and (2) approximately 14 kilo-
meters to the east at Nussbaum Riegel. Figure 1 shows sampling

Figure 1. Generalized map of part of Taylor Valley, showing sample
locations of rocks included in this study.
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